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On February 10th NHCC will begin the journey through the season of Lent preparing us for Palm
Sunday, Maundy Thursday, Good Friday, and Resurrection Sunday. Our journey will begin with
Ash Wednesday in which we will gather at 5:30 for a bowl of soup in fellowship hall. At 6:15 we
will convene in the Sanctuary for a meditative service of singing, praying, and preparing for our
personal spiritual walk to Jerusalem. Make your plans to attend and invite a friend. If you plan to
attend the time of Soup and sharing you may sign the attendance registry this coming Sunday or
call the church office indicating your plans to attend.

Celebration of Life
Service for
Don Mann
Our Church family was deeply saddened to hear of
the passing of Mr. Don Mann this past Tuesday
morning January 26th. Don has been a beacon of
leadership and dedication in the life of New Hope
Christian Church since Good Shepherd and Southwest Christian Church merged approximately 10
years ago. During the worship service this past
Sunday our church was so moved as we presented
Don with the highest honor of the Church. He received the distinguished “Elder Emeritus” title and
the special lapel pin with that designation. In preparation to Celebrate Don’s life please set the Date
of February 18th on your calendar. A service of
Thankfulness and Remembrance will be held at
2:00 PM in the sanctuary of New Hope Christian
Church. Also, continue to lift up Priscilla Mann and
their family in this time of transition and in preparation for Don’s Service.
Well Done...Good and Faithful Servant! Amen!

Four times a year NHCC is given the opportunity to reach out to individuals who have
faced adversity and found themselves living
on the streets of Oklahoma City. Through the
Outreach ministries of our Church we prepare
a meal and feed those individuals at Refuge
Fellowship Church. We need individuals to
volunteer to prepare the meal, transport the
meal, set up and serve. If you can lend a helping hand and share some of you time on February 8th you will receive a special blessing.
If you have any questions and would like to
volunteer you can contact Rev. Chambers or
Sean Shenold.

Sunday Servants
For February

Worship Leader
Ann Kennedy
Elders
Charlie Norton, Richard Reames
Greeters
Deacons
Gilbert Briones, Sidney Hartman
Sylvia Lee, Don Lee
Roxanne Walker, Ann Stanford
Nursery
Suzanne Ryals

Sunday, February 14th

In Our Prayers
PRAYER CONCERNS
Nan Hartman, Gary Holcomb, The Mann Family,
Opal Wilson, Ann Stanford, Helen Turner, Joe
Smith (Patsy Webb’s Nephew),
ONGOING PRAYER CONCERNS
Beulah Ames, Tawanna Romine, Lavelle Dinwiddie, Judy Kemp, Wanda Foutty, Lavonna Adams,
Virginia Ballard (Cathy Hempel’s mother) Ara
Henderson (Anthony’s Mother), , Nita Beckett
(Beulah Ames’ niece), Jan Reames, Gerald Stagger (Eugene Earsom’s uncle), Susan Caddell
(friend of Eugene Earsom), Sandy Kidwell, Mary
Spittler, Steve Kidwell’s Dad and Mary, Karla
Wogomad

After Worship
We will gather in Fellowship Hall to share a meal and
time together as the family of God
And so we don’t have 10 chocolate cakes and no broccoli, it is suggested that you bring a dish according to
the following guidelines:
If your last name begins:

Bring:

A-F

a meat dish

G-L

a starchy side dish

M-S

a vegetable side dish

T-Z

a dessert

Bring your dish and your appetite and come share the
love on Valentine’s Day.

Everyone is invited to attend a chili cook-off contest This Sunday, January 31st at New Hope. Judges
will begin judging all entries 4 PM. Fellowship and eating the chili and fixings begins at 4:30 PM when
the winner will be announced. This event is sponsored by the Southside Youth Co-Op and will include
entries from Del City Christian, Hillcrest Christian as well as New Hope Christian churches. If you
want to enter the contest, there is still time to enter. Just bring your chili entry before 4 PM to the fellowship hall and be sure to let Anthony Henderson know your intent to enter the contest. Come one.
Come all. With all the cold weather we've had lately, what a great way to warm up and get to know
our brothers and sisters in Christ.
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Mission – Spiritual Growth –
Practical Ministry

Mission Possible!

Water Crisis in Flint, MI

2016 Leadership Training School
First Christian Church
Oklahoma City
Saturday, February 6, 2016
8:15 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
Register for the three classes you like best
online at www.okdisciples.org.
Childcare for infants through grade 5.
Youth, grades 6-12, encouraged to attend a session.
New Hope pays the registration fee that allows an unlimited number of church members to attend. A listing of all
the available classes is posted on the bulletin board in the
narthex. Check out the list then go on line and register for
the classes you wish to attend. Pre registration online allows you to be sure that there will be room for you in the
classes you choose.
Bring Items for the Hands-On Mission Project
We are also asking that everyone bring items to support the
hands-on mission project of creating First Night Bags to be donated to T.E.E.M. The “First Night Out” care package contains
the essential items to make an individual’s first night after release
comfortable and safe. The items the care package should contain
are:

 Restaurant/fast food gift card
 Healthy snack
 Canned goods/basic food items
 Towel
 Blanket
 Hygiene products (shampoo, conditioner, body wash,
toothbrush, toothpaste, hair brush, deodorant, etc.)
 Sleepwear/undergarments (TEEM provides work attire)
 Book/reading materials
 Pillow
 Backpack/gym bag/small suitcase/other reusable bag
Transportation accommodation (bus pass, gas card, Visa
Additional items, may be included with prior approval by the
Volunteer.
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The city of Flint, Michigan switched its water
source in 2014 as a cost-saving measure. The new
source, the Flint River, had high levels of corrosive contaminates, which caused lead pipes to
leach. The levels of lead in the tap water became
dangerous across the city, and highly toxic in the
most severely affected areas.
From the cross, Jesus said, "I am thirsty." Yet, in
his suffering he received only a sponge of vinegar
to relieve his thirst, as the soldiers responded with
contempt. For a year the people of Flint, MI cried
out "We are thirsty!" Yet, they received only contaminated water to drink.
In response to the cries of their community, Vermont Christian Church in Flint became a designated water distribution center. In further response to
the crisis, the Michigan Region of the Christian
Church (Disciples of Christ) and the Michigan
Conference of the United Church of Christ have
taken action, launching a cooperative initiative:
The Gospel in Action-Flint. Through this partnership, Vermont Christian Church will be able to
continue providing water, filters, and other needed
items.
With the Federal Emergency Declaration announced on Jan. 16, additional government funds
are available to the city of Flint and its residents,
but this assistance will cover only approximately
75% of the costs. The need for a compassionate
response, thus, remains.

Week of Compassion is committed to providing
support to The Gospel in Action-Flint and will
continue to do so through the coming months.
You can contribute to the response: donate on the
Week of Compassion website, with the designation "Flint, Michigan Water Crisis."
Even now the people of Flint call to us all: "We
are thirsty!" Let us respond with compassion.

Why Do You Come to Church?
Maybe it’s because you take seriously the verse from Hebrews 10:25 that instructs us not to neglect “our own
meeting together, as some people do, but encouraging
one another; especially now that you see the day [of the
Savior’s return] is drawing near.” My father had a sly,
even gently sarcastic sense of humor, and he would
sometimes wish members of an overflow congregation
“Merry Christmas!” -- on Easter Sunday, because there
would be some whom he would not see until December
rolled around again.

For and About
New Hope Kids

Even in the early days of the New Testament church,
there were those who yielded to the temptation to skip
worship, while the writer of Hebrews points out that
members of the local church have an obligation to one
another to encourage good works and to prod one another
to live lives worthy of God’s blessings.
Maybe it’s the social aspects of getting together on the
first day of the week that causes you to come to church.
Perhaps it’s because you feel the need to be fed spiritually (and, if Anthony is around, physically, too!) that you
ignore the weather and head for worship each Sunday.
Notice that all the above are “me” reasons.
Let me suggest another and perhaps more important
“you” reason to come to church. By your very presence,
you bless others who come to worship with you. Your
greetings, your handshakes, your hugs, your “holy palmers’ kiss” – they all bless others who may be starved for
loving human contact and need to have their spiritual batteries recharged. You give blessings to others by your
very presence in worship, for as today’s scripture tells us,
“We are all part of Christ’s one body, and each of us has
different work to do…We belong to each other, and each
of us needs all the others.”
So, the next time you feel the temptation to roll over and
hit the snooze button one more time, resolving to be a
“Disciple of the Divan” who will attend the “Chapel of
the Tube” on Sunday morning, remember that there are
those who physically cannot join us each Sunday, and
that your absence from church denies your fellow believers and seekers the blessing of your presence in Holy
Worship, the blessing of your sharing in the Word
preached from the pulpit, the blessing of sharing in the
communion with one another as we are commanded to
“do in remembrance” of Him.
“This is the day that the Lord has made; let us rejoice and
be glad in it” – together!
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New Hope Family members are asked to bring
those cute little Valentine cards and candy to fill
special made Valentine bags made by the children
of New Hope. Most of the bags have been made
and are displayed on the bulletin board in the fellowship hall ready to be filled. Our goal is for
each child to feel the joy of being loved by our
congregation and get a little candy too. Thank you
to all who participate in this event. Remember...it's for the children.

Something new is coming to New Hope. A special bulletin board has been added in the breeze
way between the fellowship hall and the main
building. This area will be called "Kidz Korner"
and will be a special place to showcase artwork
that has been made by the children of New
Hope. Keep an eye out for frequent updates.

February
31

Refuge Planning for
February 8th
1:30 Elders Meeting

Feb 1

630p.m. CWF
Ladies of the
Evening

2

10a.m. CWF
Day Group

3

9a.m. Men’s Breakfast @ Pioneer Pies

4

5

6

7p.m. Choir
Rehearsal

4p.m. Youth Co-op
Chili cook-off @
NHCC

8:30-2
Annual Leadership Training at
1st CC
OKC

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

12noon training for
visitation. Lunch will
be provided

Potluck
Fellowship
Luncheon

Serve at
Refuge
Fellowship
Church

9a.m. Ladies
Breakfast at
Pioneer Pies

9a.m. Men’s Breakfast @ Pioneer Pies
5:30 Ash Wednesday Dinner &
Service
7p.m. Choir
Rehearsal
9a.m. Men’s Breakfast @ Pioneer Pies
7p.m. Choir
Rehearsal

2p.m.
Celebration
of the life of
Don Mann

10a.m. Children’s Field
Trip to Infant
Crisis Services

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

March 1

2

3

4

5

Every Sunday at 9:30a.m. Sunday School Classes for all ages
5
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Place
Stamp

Bringing Heaven to Earth
12323 S. Pennsylvania
Oklahoma City, OK 73170
We’re on the Web
nhccokc.com

Phone: 405-691-5366
E-mail:
newhopeccokc@sbcglobal.net
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